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Aa laddtat happened on tke steamer

Jefferson Davis On Prohibition,

The following stateimanlike and fav I FRESH LOTREDUCTION IN Now" Every Day, De

Campbell
Condensed

S-- 1

' ITiere ia only 80 days left
X jaut. ' ilnlHA and MttL Mia tvmIAI

p.Soups 3 tf

to dispose of them they must X

Just Received.
Very Finest Fresh Elgiu

ju ajoioreu ljBwns vonu ...w
H 5 Zephjr Suitings, worth 18o to dose out at 10c,

French Ginghams, 36 inches vide, 80e value for 20c, sf

Harvey's 8maU Haras English Cured Shoulders brett5 J
""'

Hemstitched Crape Silk, the popular fabric for summer X
oostomes, 80 inches wide, 60c quality, Bednoed to 40c. X

Butter 30c lb, Receivot1 Vre&h

fancy Groceries of the very

please,
eV

Mercerized Silk, 80 inches

m
PHONE

II

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and

beet quality.
Yonra to

a. McDANIEL

Phone 01.

ejn
IlallXXTXXXXIX

1 .45 Pollock St., OpposUe (Post-offic-e.

NeaiewUch aptly niutrates tke feel'
laiefatany Btwlaas ia tklseosatry
toward tkeir satire lead. A Baiataa who
is employfd hi eomaerctel traveller
wm puttnn' " xam oum "ago aad a fellow passenger aiked kin
if he wonId flgkt in' the wai against tke
Japanese. - '$ j'& '

Tke awa vis very emphatic ia kls re
ply and said that If it were possible as
wwlddiifaJif klmself and Joia tke
Japaneee af aad flgkt kls native
hud with kis ataioststreBgtk and abUl- -

ty. : He said that all love for Us native
eoantry had long ; stnee dlel '; He Is
said to bare been a Ugh offloer In tke
Banian army at oae tfnve bat kad keen
esTAtrlated by ' order of tke ea and
kadeteaped." pnaitkaent by rnaniag
away,' Tfcere are, ntaay of kU country
tea la tke, Paljed IBtates who ext ol tke

nvladj th,y kye no nee tor koi- -

Howta isetneWiDd

There in autre wive this one to ratee
taswiaa.. remaps aeaaiqee meuioa
es aay Was told tke Joaraal reporter a

fewdaysttaee. '
A praetleaj asperlsMat with It proves

lu emeteaoy, so tke Journal gives those
Intamtad i tin end skoald an v one kive
need to try (he isggf tUon they are wel- -

ooneioueeoi '
A. nirt wu oat silllnc a few nlshts

age aadtbif fejf eaught la a dead
ealnv. Tke boa ooajd only drift Oee
of tke party, reeoareefal yoaag. ntan,
went to tke fornjard end aad stack kit
kallo lathe BUMV-a- harp a.' apper-mt-

mt kirk u hi aonld teioh. Before

he eoald aetnr to bis place la the slera
oftbebeete'itlg breese eeae epand
tha botM Ht tie wiTee beeatirouv.

The nsnetec telle us that this U aot e
. .' a a. i

MM UUM HI U HI IXieU H HTOnu
ttmmm ind It kit nroved utlsfector
every time sad "kUe kejs aaiUe to es
pials tke philosophy ox It he knows u
plea wnU fork." "":

Ty?
NaUeaal Leapie Cunes.

T.MPlQOrOWJB8- -

Woe. liOtt. Per Cent,

Mew York, 44 le 788

Chicago, 87 1 87

Olaclanatl, !i
28 607

PltUthTg, 89 085

StLoate, 87 81 458

Brooklya, 85 88 893

Boston M 88 887
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is the very Bet Faint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and Gov
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

wide, good value at BOo to close I

288.

Paints, Roof Paints,

Phone OO.

Varnishes, Enamels, FborPaint, Vat
nish Stains, Ifaggy

Car Load

VOIGHT'S FLOUR.
Carolina llama.
Shafir's llama and Breakfast Strips.

Best Maple Syrup
New Orleans Molasses
Try our Monogram Coll'ee
Tobacco and Snuff
Imported and Domestic Cigars, all good as represented or

money refunded
Mason's Fruit .lar.s

Eftlute or

i:. .1. PARKER, Administratrix.
WHOLESALE & ItETAIL GROCER

BONK 69. Cor. Rroad aft Hancoek Hn.

and "Paint Brushes

Window Screens and Screen
Doors

Ice fan Frezers and Water Men.

seelcg letter from the - pea of
dent Jefferson Davis upon'tEe subject ef
prohibition commends Itself td conald-eratlo-

BBAUvora, UissT, July SOi 18877,;

My Dear rriesdYeiii of thelSth
Initaat with its encloorea h been

'
ir ft - t Sm

1 bave heretofore - declined io easwer
any of the Inquiries made for my opin
ion on
BOWMDdlntiaTaxai. v : ...4

Beared In the ereed ef Democracy, my

faith In its tenets .has grown with its
growth, and I adhere to the maxim that
"The world Is fovemcd too much.l' - ;

When onr fathers achieved their inde
pendence the oorncr-iton- e of the govern
meat thty coostracted was indiridnai
liberty, and the social organizations they
established were not for the snrrander,
but for the protection, of natural rights.
For this, foveremeata were established
darlvtsglheir joit pow.r from the con-se-

of the governed. 'This was not to
subject tham selves to the will of tha ma-

jority, as appears from the fact that each
community inserted In it fundaments
law a bill of rights to guard the Ins ten-

able privileges of the Ind it lduaL
There was then e two-fol- d purpose in

government protection and prevention
against ttespass by the strong upon the
weak, the many on the few.

The world had long suffered from tLe
oppressions of government under 'the
pretext of ruling by. divine right, end
exouatag the invasion iuto private anffl
domealio affairs on the plea of paternal
care for the morals and gocd order1 of
tha people.

Our sires rejected all such pretensions,
their rystem being: Government by the
people for the people, resting on the
basis of natural, Inalienable right). Upon
tha basis of these general propositions,
I will briefly answer the Inquiry in re
gard to the prohibition amendment at
iisue.

"Be ye temperate In all things," wasa
wise Injunction, and would apply to
intolerance as well as to' drunkenness,
That the Intemperate nse of Intoxicating
liquors Is an evil; few, if any, would
deny. .

That It is the root of many social dis
orders Is conceded; but then the question
arises, what is the appropriate remedy,
and what the present neceislty T To
destroy indifldusl liberty and morsl re-

sponsibility would te to eradicate one
evil by .the subatltutlosr of another,
which, It la submitted, was offered as a

remedy. The abnss and not the use of
stimulants, it most be confessed, Is the
evil to be remedied. Then Itcletrlj
follows that action should clearly be di
reeled against the abuse rather tban the
ose. If drunkenness be the cause of
disorder anftrime, why not pronounce
drunkenness itself to bs a crime end at
tack to It proper had adequate penalties?
If It be objected that the penalties could
not be enforced, ' tkak Is an admission
that popnlsr epfnioa would be opposed
to the law; bat It fre trua that Jerks
eoald not be Impaneled, who would con
vict so degraded e criminal as s drank- -

rd, It Beoeseerlly follows that a statu
tory prokibltloa against the sale and use
of latoxleants would be a dead letter.

I Bight appeal to men not as old a
myself to sustain tke assertion that the
eoBvtvlal see of lntoxieaata aad thi oc-

currence of druakenaeas kad become
lose frequent .wt 1Mb the last twenty
years' tkaa It was, before, Ttie refining
Inflosaors of edueatkta aad Christianity
maybeeredlted witfc the result- - Why
aot allow these Messed kandmaldeu of
virtue aad morality toocnlinoe d

their ctrillalag workf '

, Yoa ksve abeady provision for local
prohibition. If It bee proved the wood- -

es horse la wklck s dUguleed enemy to
Bute sovereignly

k
as the guard lea of

Individual liberty was Introduced, let It

he s warning that tke progressive march
would probably be from Village to Bute
aad from Bute to Jaited Blaise, and re-

sult la a severs sua Ul superviiion sad
patently Instead of the liberty the
heroes of 1771 left as a legacy to their
posterity, Impelled by the arTeotion

aad gratitude I feel for tht people of

Toiaa,aad the belief,' ihsf a great qoea.--

Uoa of Ameiioaa policy la Involved Is
the Issue yoa have before .you, the
alienee I bad hoped to obaerre has teea
brokea. If the utterance . shall svall
aaylhteg for good, It will eompeosate
me for the objurgations with which I
thall doebtless be panned by the fol-

lowers oj ths popularises ef the day.
; Fsllbfslly yoors. . j . v
I JsrvsMOli Divts.

CELEBRA TE THE

18 48 888

By Ctitleiiro After the
" Most Awful Suffering ,

- A' Ever Experlenoeds -

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Remedies Failed
to do sv Cent's Worth

"SSlot OoodU'
" About live years ago I was troubled

With sore hands, so sore that when I
would put them In water the pain would
very nearly set me crazy, the skin would
peel off and the flesh would get hard
and break. There would be blood flow
Ing from at least fifty places on, each
hand. Words could nevemtell the suf-

fering I endured for three years. I
tried everything that I was told to nso
for fully three years, but could get no
relief. I tried at least eight dlffereru
doctors, but none of them seemed to do
me any good, as my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I first began. I also tried many reme-
dies, but none of them ever did me one
cent s worth of good. I was discour-
aged and heart-sor- I would feel so
bad mornings when I got up, to think
I had to go to work and stand the pain
for ten hours, and I often felt like giv-
ing np my position. Before I started
to work mornings I would bave to
wrap every finger up separately, so
as to try and keep them soft and then
wear gloves over the rags to keep
the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear gloves
In bed. In fact, I had to wear gloves
all the time. But thanks to Cutlcura,
the greatest of all great skin cures.
After doctoring for three years, and
pending much money, a SOc box of

Cutlcura Ointment ended all my suffer-
ings. It's been two years since I used
any and I don't know what sore bands
are now, and never lost a day's work
while using Cntlcnra Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY, " "

810 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.
SoM ttrouhoat th. viiM. Cottar notnat, m.

iiq torm ox UhoeoUt. CmUi nil. no. nt ni
OlDtm.Dt.Ji0... Boap.Sia. .Dapotai lMdc. ST

bonM 8q.tPulHudkPiBi)tfM,liTColamlMli
At, robin- Druf Ohral. Corp Bo). rtonrMoii.

orited lor TM UIMI BUM ML

Fire Insurance!
And Brick For

Hale !

'FAST BLND, FAST BIND,"

It makes a man sleep better calghts
when be knows that his esrtniy posese-ion- s

whether of merchandise or house-
hold foods ere well covered with insur
ance in good oompsnles. If yoa' e not
Insured, (tet in line quickly; If you are or
nave neen, aorrs let yonr policies ex-

pire.

Geo. A. Nicoll.
Phone 200.

Wood Tarnlii g K

' 'Porch Columns, Balusters, Brack
etc, V Bcoll , Work,' '. GrUs Blair
Work, Mantels sad Screen, Bask Doors
eed Frames. , All done on short notice,
at uegisters ex sxeu's - sane)
Charek Alley, New Bern M 0.

The Inn
. ': Black Mountain, KC. ',

j.ta tke famous Bwesaaaoa Yalley

r
kUgaiaoent Boeaery. Tke rates are
reasonable.;. Inquire of Mrs OJ
WUsoU Black MooelalB, H 0. '.t

In ths dlsoaseion of pure food ra the
flatted Intel Senate, Senator Mason of
Illinois declares' that an lavestlgeUeg
aad enyaUis of Febct Beer by eiperte la
the Agricultural Department, proved
that aot ea ounoe or drop of preserva-

tive was found la Pabst Beer, aid that
to to be said to the honor sadefedltof
Pabst. ,

- '
.

- " " '
.

FOURTH; the Nations

livered For
35c. a quart

at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at
McSORLEYS.

BARLEY i, one of the ildest
cereals known In hletoiy. But the4v-le- y

grown today is the product of cen-

turies nf cultivation. Although It is a

hardy ccnal, and caa he grown in any
temperate cllmat", It Is best ciliivated
in our Northern Btatei, where the soil I

peculiarly adapted to produce the most
nutritious species.

Milwaukee, tbe home of the Pabet
Brewing Company, Is located on tbe
edge of a vast barley dlsti ict, here the
best barley in America is grown. Pabst
has his own buyers, who bave bad years
expel ienre in stlectlng barley, ar.d whose
exclueive employment Id to purchase the
two million bUfhels of this grain neccloil

e.ery year.
Every bushel of barley used by tLe

Pabst Brewing Company U tbe bcslllie
and affords, and tblu Insures tbe great
est postible nutrition In the malt from
which Pabst beer is made. The hops,
likewise are obtained by npeclal em
ployes whose cilice it Is to Inspect the
crops of this flower each year, and their
pnrcbase Is governed by their practlca
knowledge of the best localities of
growth, and also tbe quality which pes-

esses the correc, amount of aroma and
"hop principle" necestary to product
good beer. Fabst Beer is always pure
because It Is btewed from only tbe
choicest matt rials.

Before any vat, brew-ketil- keg or
bottle ts used a second time, vast corps
ol men and women wasn, cleanse snd
scour these receptacles until tbey are
sweet and clean and free from all con
lamination.

ByBtem, the best labor and the litest
scientific mscbinery are used throughout
the trreat Pabst plant. Cleanliness and
quality are above all else observed to the
extreme.

The doors of the Pabst plant are al
ways open to vlittorr-- , who may Inspect
for themselves tbe superior methods em-

ployed In the manufacture of Pabst Beer
which could not be made better If
doable lti price were offered.

A 4lh JULY DR1YK.

with yonr best srirl should be taken la
a new and comfortable buggy or phae
ton chosen from our high grade aad np
today stock of One carriages. We make
a en perb display of handsome and well
made vehlolee that we are selling at
Diloes that will not hinder vou from
baying.- - It Is a known fact that our
buggies ere better than aay. Why not
get the best for the lowest poisiblc
price T

We pat Rubber Tires on your old or
eew wheel. We shrink your loose Hres
bb n machine without ontting them,
o without taking tire from wheel on
barrr while yoa wall everybody Is la
vttcd to see tbe machine at work putting
aew aoite m em pieese.

Q. H. lVateni s& fwonn,
BoocsseOTS te O. B. Wsters A Boa,

' Fboae 195,
78 Broad M.' MewBnau.W.O

tli Senatorial District Convention.

By order of the Kiecatlve Committee
be Ooaveatloa for tbe 8th fknatcrlal
District It hereby celled to meet at Mew

Barn, ft. CL, on tbe totk day of July,
1004 at uoen foe tbe parpoee
efaomlaatlag two oe ad dates for tke
next Beaate of Bonk Carollaa,

t.T. .OBMARD, :

V Cbrm si St Commit

Ym. TyillTMOBE,
Carpenter V Jobber,
, All kltds of carpenter work done

Furniture Repaired, '
.

, Screen Work speolritj,
All orders gjven prompt attention
Shop at 143 Middle Street, 6pt,

Broad, New Hern, N O, '

Notice to , renslonors
As the fret Monday ia July till com

oa the ,h day end that being a legal
holiday, tbe cously board of peosloaen
will aot meal an til Tuesday lb tik day
of July, B. B. SHF.ET,

Chairmen Hoard I'ssaUiss.
P. B. fr, ty Sfpltce to tbot who

dxilr a etw pcntlon or ae Increase.

au

Wholesale
aft Beiall
Grosser,

71 BrSisael Kit

What has
Thiimnoiiiuiiiao

nunnR fmw w e w

T)iafrlrf TJlTfian Askt C

.irm..i.a mi iixtiai at lurjir

What Is the man at 78 Middle street
doing T

Giving ths people saore goods for their .

(mvuvy uian ut nun ia new Darn.
Special barralna this week on all Sam

mer goods.

CLOTUIMa THIS WEEK MUST QO

63 Suits 115.00, 19.50, 10.00, 8.00, (.00, '

toes thU weak 111.06. 9.00. 8 00. 1.aa
8.00

Tooths Suits 9, 7., S , 8, goee this
week 17., 5.. ., 136. , ")

Boys8altsas, 4, 8, this week 13.50.'
i.78,8.00.

MaaiPinlirroaahliiinn
Boys Paau from ISo to Ma ''

I,D0 yds 10s seroal goes Vto.
Look ont for oar 4o laws, aearly all

goee. - i',,-
00 yds Apron Olagkam, Urn week ito

vauoosi. 4
ladles Uaase from So toxSo, seen

eooL ..
The Berry Bhoss, sold by an one eke

lm IU alia lu .

rsrmers HaU tot 10a, UoSOe aad s$e

S. COPLON,
a 0. KOBTOy, BalenMS,

TI kOGDIJI ITBJC1T, Xe la ftssk

wm
68 Middle Bt.

II CAROLINA
The LAEQEST SIZE

BRICK offered on this
see II.HVLIarkJ, F. B. JillT, O. Hyman, th New Bern stockholders.

Plants at darks, Hymn's Siding, Klnston and BobersoavlUe.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000. .

New ileal;!
Market.

THJB COAST LINJC MARKET
the yerj BE8T meats, both Fresh and

'. fm.wm m.jm arfjweJIei fkAnltW lil

Philadelphia,

New York Jeat 8Q Gum .todif :

' ' R H

Boston 0 8

Mew York 8

BatterleS-PUtlaf- aad Needhaai; Mat

tkewsoa ad Hower.su.
UapUe JokiMoae.

Bt LoelisJuae he faJowlag game

vm played todayt

OwkMgo B 8, v
BttUals ItBateerles-Veia- iM aad KUag; Teykv
eaa-una- y.

PBHOeeVfyflay.
.

Perhepeyan es In need e a beer
wklek4eea)thbii ee4 pare-J- eet ike
ktUyoa gluteal gtroed to eervsesa
tkvble beveregtiv HS fakst, ::. f '

EiPIIJI CIHIBSOI
; Fojr' Vfptnen. .1

DIplotnM glyM Is the Arts, fcVilenoM

ead PkOaepphyt as Ifaale, ts Ait aad la
liaracsloa. --poaraaa ef stady slaaDar
tetkoeelaboy'S aolkges. Beeltatloa
aerlode, one hour each, .feoatty of sis
aaen4tatr4o weeaen. Behool

ef BlhUtaoght If (.fall gredaateet
Wake For ts Newton Tkeologioel
aealaofy. ThroCh BasUeas Ooarse.

kteaUeat aomaat - lot . teeehlsg
Caemktry, kio) y aad Phyeiea. Behool
at Mm lulif'Wiit to the goltlL
rheeWfortaO' a U looked after ay

Wy Prlaoipal,' JUJ rhyaielia, two
ahtooM aad a aara Board, literary
feStloa. kaaL Vshte. baths, fate for
phytlptaa, bane and library, 8117.80

BerHloB; U the Clue froa 4J to t
Ua ' Ro dUoount to aayi everybody
mwm.xv.Ut the tame rata, tailored

WfcwShe ebeapaat I' hool of lu grade la
for Tarthat laformaUoa
. . . ,
mIMR, T. VAKJT,

lUUfgh N 0
--.1
ee( h4

'

ForC-- i

It
1,1

VOWMtJSA UWMISJ AVUiW y

Tke PnbUo Patronage is Solicited. ... '., .

, r 1J.' XX. SPENCER, TSIaufsser.?
79 Brand Stress Parker BnlMlac ; v r V - "

BRICK CO
and BEST dUALl' fT
market . For pri Dei
Hyxnaa, Cf. A. Nicoll,

Is ready to serve the; jpeop J witk
Salt that eau be proeueodJ .

'

Qiallty aad pries gaereateed tn
a,eaatity, wkoleaak) v retail

Orders Ml et J W ftuwaifb oatonst
r M IWak Will.. va TeeeavJf

prataptaUeatloa.' ,?V ,

EnterirtMXlrlck'vTlIei
and arj;, Co.

J. W, STEWART,

Ws hart 0!d e t:i-- ' cf,nBtcr
lM taaUBriiit In ll. (;,! j I' rrrti, J'o

nor --- I o,.,.
Clf mt I!t.jfel 1 J. t itt4 la h r, f , f I , " a-

e are un u , ,

I am now ready and prepared to show
yon the lightest running, most noiseless
and fastest stitching machine on the
market, the world renoweu
BALL BEAMING

WHEELKIt 4 WILSON.
Dions or send word and I will havs

Mr Singleton, my machine man to oil
on yon. Needles, UN, etc.. for sale.
Every make of machine repaired.

WM. T. HILL,
Dealer In Biotclss, Qcrh, Pistolu, Caa--

tatMn, IiCsdbo Snaijjs Pnoaoaania,
RaooatM, h a ruu.ui;o BroaTtiia

Ooone. Job Psum aid Hu-
nan Braarr MairoraoTcaaa,

Phone 11? 91 Middle St.

El MM
- . - - . . '

Uo4e Motel Chnttusalu,

GENERAL .

HARDWARE.
, , Screen Wire Doors

and Windows. j,
" The IcoBavlngf Gla
zler Refrigerators. I

.Agent for the Fsrawt Olrl sad Boy

CookBtotoe, ,. ,r

Farmers' 'wllM si iksl we
carry a very aosa f. .iw. nf Imerkas
... ..iriu r... ,

.S
aim. Tll

Firoy ArcIt1rn,Rnil
trintP CJInc.w 'In- - .

mi easier tkea say ether wheel, eeeta

bee thee aay goM wheel, mote told
Ikea aay ether high (tad fUdud
Ives better satisfaction then say other

Wheel. :, '. '' '

- a am nivi vim mmmww (MiHnij
ww ,im will iw miv v
lOthoaaaad miles wllaoet OIL Tfcev
are made froae the verf beet kterWl
Ml Siiad whk lb vry bM
4I, pdU,Mr, m4 lurnuid for lb
eatlr twtwoe fraa lit ill tto- -

L.M Edgcrton,

i

J U . . . J i

WrthJty by Vrmkmgjhe Nation's Drmk ;:.

Eawdwese Oo, Hew Besst, .

I r ..v- - r I TKI ITANDARD
j sVie, at V. SIS.rsl.aWl--S- S

etaamre Ma r .. "
mmilmt Df. Wane- - f - ,

(ane'a CVaae 4 t '

Dr. wiMm ee
rmummtmlm I

I !! la kM prm J y
I raoVit, I k.aif ewaateve
I m MMw lit (TniaWwtaMan

r.)i y At it t'..nM

r r I 't. ' ' .

All crc'.crc, citlicr lc
Ml J, frivata f.imill

sal orcbippins promptly
:i s,upplicd. '

ir'j tt.S tfcflif maI

fit, out tot , fcun'Ji j ! nl,
lri(.ttof, !( k!li h ', l:.fi r.

btl.kr b(1 I tnlil '' jnls'i.
On Rr.',l lit, I ., t k-- M

Is J i't I in I ' y f 1 'i
r. B. c ' A :

r .

tlin
Ia IV I I

r IH"

v h

1 I la i
V I i ..


